The trade of agriculture products between ASEAN countries has grown rapidly since the establishment of the ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA). By using the Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) and Intra-Industry Trade (IIT) indexes, this study empirically analyses the competitiveness and complementarities among the ASEAN-5 countries for agriculture products. The results shows that IIT is relatively limited and RCA for Thailand, Indonesia and Vietnam revealed intense competition among each other in the agriculture sector. Interestingly, the results also showed that Vietnam strongly competed against Thailand and Indonesia, which was detrimental towards both these countries and resulted to these countries losing their competitiveness in several product categories. ASEAN-5 countries have also shown diverse trends of competitiveness for each product category in the agriculture industry and the level of competitiveness coupled with low intra-industry trade reflect that there are policy mismatches that curb further trade integration in the industry despite several efforts under AFTA.
Introduction
The agriculture sector remains as one of the most important sector to ASEAN countries. Even prior to the establishment of ASEAN in 1967, most countries in the region were predominantly dependent on agriculture sector. Due to similar weather, land availability and demand for similar agriculture produces, ASEAN countries typically produce similar products and the surpluses from the domestic demand were then exported. This formed the basis of agriculture trade between ASEAN countries.
As a result of technological advancements coupled with efforts to upgrade and uplift the agriculture sector, there are today several agriculture products from some ASEAN countries around the world and nevertheless, some countries, such as Thailand and Vietnam have emerged as the most important exporter of rice in the world, which is an important staple food in many countries in Asia. Exports of 862, 747 9, 414, 932 19, 134, 877 25, 527, 156 26, 311 ,183 All Exports of ASEAN-5 to the World 191, 881, 734 328, 867, 192 492, 805, 612 611, 760, 305 691, 135 ,682 Share of Exports (%) 3% 3% 4% 4% 4%
As shown in Table 1 , the exports of ASEAN-5 (Note 1) countries in the agriculture sector increased nearly 5 times from year 2001 to 2014. The total share of agriculture sector however remained in the range of 3-4% only and this signals, that despite the increase in value of exports, the agriculture sector did not grow as rapidly as total ASEAN-5 exports to the world. The agriculture export dependence of the Southeast Asian region has also decreased to the low dependence level owing to the export diversification of the countries in the region beginning from 1990s. ,693,833 3,354,753 7,162,947 10,449,143 9,535,528 Yet, the exports of the agriculture products have shown an increasing trend. As shown in Table 2 , the values of export for ASEAN-5 countries increased from year 2001 to 2014. Thailand's export value increased from USD2.6 billion in 2001 to USD10.6 billion in 2014 and Vietnam made a bigger leap from USD1.7 billion to USD9.5billion for the same period of time. The increase in agriculture exports among ASEAN-5 countries has also shown an increasingly intense competition between Thailand and Vietnam. Figure 1 shows Vietnam's value of exports that was closely following the value of Thailand up to year 2010, when Vietnam overtook Thailand's value. The competition between both these countries still exist until today, mostly due to the exports of rice. In terms of product categories as shown in Table 3 , HS100-Maize (corn), Rice, Buckwheat, millet and canary seed, Oats, Barley, Wheat, and Rye recorded the highest value especially due to the exports of rice. This was followed by HS090-Coffee, Tea, Pepper, Capsicum, Cinnamon Flowers, Cloves, Nutmeg, Seeds of Anise, Vanilla. The value for this product category, particularly led by coffee and tea, climbed to USD6.3 billion in 2014, which shows rapid growth, and it also complements the concentration of rice exports. Another product that also complements rice export is HS080-Nuts, Citrus Fruits, Banana, Melons, Grapes, Apricots, and Apples. ASEAN's export in this category increased mainly due to the exports of local fruits found in many ASEAN countries, such as banana, pineapple and watermelon. From the policy angle at regional level, ASEAN countries embarked on cooperation in the agriculture sector since 1968 . The initial focus of cooperation was on food production and supply as food security was one of the most important agenda in the region at that point of time. This cooperation evolved ever since to include other areas of cooperation such as food handling, crops, livestock, fisheries, agricultural International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 training and extension, forestry and joint cooperation in agriculture and forest products promotion scheme. Governed under the ASEAN Ministerial Meeting on Agriculture and Forestry (AMAF), the cooperation is active and gathers Agriculture Ministers from ASEAN countries annually to review and discuss cooperation initiatives that involves agriculture sector. The mandate that was given to this group was among others to facilitate and promote intra and extra ASEAN trade in agriculture and forestry products.
On the trade front, the ASEAN Roadmap for Integration of Agro-based Products guides the trade liberalization of the agriculture sector. The product coverage in the roadmap is both limited in number and value when it is compared to the range of agriculture products traded within ASEAN. The roadmap initially only covered some agricultural products such as peas and beans, certain seeds, tomatoes and related products, and vegetable oils. The measures identified in the roadmap to increase intra-ASEAN trade and investment are tariff elimination, non-tariff measures, customs cooperation, implementation of CEPT, rules of origin improvement, standards and conformance and logistics.
This study intends to investigate in detail, the nature of trade between the ASEAN-5 countries to understand how integrated are the trade of agriculture products and whether this integration has resulted in higher competition or countries complement each other in the agriculture sector. The level of competitiveness or complementarities between countries would reflect trade creation or trade diversion effect. By using Grubel-Lloyd's Intra-Industry Trade index and the Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA), the study examines the effect of intra ASEAN trade in the agriculture industry by investigating 20 bilateral pair of countries across 13 product categories at HS3 level.
There are a few studies that have focused at industry level on the competitiveness and complementarities that have trade creating or trade diverting effect. One of such study investigated the relationship of the competitive or complementarities of ASEAN countries and China. In this study, Tan (2005) explored the impact of liberalization of trade in textile and clothings industry in China on ASEAN countries for the period of 1991 to 2003. The study found that ASEAN countries were more competitive than complementary in their relationship with China in this sector. With the use of a constant elasticity of substitution model, the study also found a significant negative effect of tariff elimination on ASEAN countries.
Pholphirul (2010) focused on Thailand by examining whether AFTA creates trade or actually diverts it away from the country. By using the Export Similarity Index (ESI), Intra-Industry Trade (IIT) Index, and Revealed ComparativeAdvantage (RCA) rank correlation, the study revealed a high degree of similarity regarding the trade structure between Thailand and AFTA, which indicates that there will be fewer trade-creation benefits from AFTA and a greater likelihood of trade diversion once the AFTA scheme has been fully implemented. This similarity pattern explains the reasons for future collaboration among member countries and supportive arguments for the future extension of ASEAN ("ASEAN+").
Chemsripong (2010) applied the Grubel Lloyd Index for the period between year 2000 and 2010 for intra ASEAN trade and observed that there was strong empirical support for the hypothesis that countries that have common borders and have eliminated or lowered barriers on trade with each other will have relatively high levels of intra-industry trade. Moreover, the extent of intra-industry trade will be positively correlated with trade intensity. The level of intra-industry trade is higher between Malaysia, Singapore and Indonesia compared to the rest of the world Thailand's IIT was increasingly changing from low-technology product to high-technology industries.
Ilyas, Mukhtar and Javed (2009) However, it was observed that there was a lot of changes in the countries pattern of trade, and also within more narrowly defined product categories. There were large increases in shipments from China to both the US and the EU and for the US proportionally more so in textiles than in clothing. But the US accounted for only 20 per cent of China's exports of clothing and textiles, and exports to Japan (comparable in size to the US) hardly changed, and exports to Hong Kong fell sharply. There were also large price falls for shipments to the US and to certain EU countries (Germany). The shares of other Asian suppliers in US markets generally stood still, with the largest falls occurring in preferentially treated non-Asian suppliers such as Mexico. In the EU markets, with the exception of India, all non-Chinese Asian suppliers experienced fall in their market share.
Method
The intra-regional trade effect in the agriculture sector for the ASEAN-5 countries are investigated by using Intra Industry Trade (IIT) and Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) indexes. The indexes are selected to analyze the competitiveness and complementarities between ASEAN-5 countries that would result in a greater understanding of the nature of intra-regional trade within ASEAN in the agriculture sector.
In general, IIT arises if a country simultaneously imports and exports similar types of goods or services. The classification of the goods or services in the same sector reflects the similarity nature of the goods or services. The concept of IIT first received attention in the 1960s in studies by Bela Balassa on the increased trade flows among European countries. Grubel and Lloyd (1975) then provided the definitive empirical study on the importance of intra-industry trade and how to measure it. Comprehensive theoretical foundations for explaining intra-industry trade came later in the 1980s and 1990s mostly based on a monopolistic competition framework.
IIT would reflect growth in intra-regional trade blocs and generate benefits from trade by increasing product variety. A country engaged in high levels of IIT for instance can concurrently reduce the number of products it produces and increase the variety of goods available to domestic consumers. In order to produce fewer variaties, a country can produce each variety of goods on a large scale with higher productivity and lower costs. Therefore, IIT tends to be apparent between countries that are similar in their factor endowment. Gains from trade will be large when economies of scale are strong and products are highly differentiated. This is very relevant to the agriculture sector in ASEAN where most ASEAN countries have similar factor endowment in the agriculture sector.
Both economies of scale and product differentiation are essential for the trade pattern of IIT. On economies of scale, it is specifically increasing returns to scale which often plays an important role for the appearance of IIT (Hansson, 1989) . It is economies of scale in production, which makes each firm to produce only a specific set of varieties of the products within a product group. Economies of scale are the fundamental reason for IIT (Krugman, 1995) . By trading, the countries will gain from having a larger market. In the case of constant returns to scale, the production is determined by comparative advantages, i.e. Heckscher-Ohlin theory.
In particular, this study uses the index introduced by Grubel and Lloyd (1975) that measure the level of intra industry trade. This measure, known as the Grubel-Lloyd index (GL Index), is intuitively appealing. Once a country's export and import value for a particular sector and period are known, it is calculated as:
X ij is the value of country i's exports of product j to the market under investigation M ij is the value of the country's imports of product j from the market being examined ijef.ccsenet.org International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 When there is no intra-trade within a given industry, it is expected that a country either export or import it, not both, in which the IIT index would be equal to 0. On the other hand, if a country's exports and imports within an industry were equal, the IIT index would be equal to 1. The IIT Index is calculated for the three separate industries in HS3 level classification to ensure that data are more accurate in representing product level items.
The second approach undertaken in this study is to investigate the RCA. The conventional thinking on FTA sets out that the potential gains from FTA depend on whether the trade pattern between one country and another in the FTA is complementary of substitutable. The purpose of RCA index is to measure the competitiveness of the countries' industries in the global market. RCA index is a standard approach or methodology to estimate a country's comparative advantage or comparative disadvantage in commodities, industries or sectors. Based on Ricardian theory, comparative advantage occurs due to technological dissimilarities across nations, while the Hecksher-Ohlin (H-O) theory considers cost dissimilarities arising due to differences in factor prices across nations, assuming constant technology. In this regard, it can be summarized that trade theories in classical context are based on pre-trade relative price differences across countries.
According to Balassa (1965) , it is not necessary to observe all elements effecting comparative advantage of any country rather one should observe patterns of trade. Since data on trade explains revealed comparative advantage, it is a commonly accepted measure. Balassa Index focuses on estimating comparative advantage of any country and not on determining its sources. The revealed comparative advantage (RCA) index, introduced by Balassa (1965) , is used to determine the products in which a country has a comparative advantage. It is defined as the ratio of a country's share of the commodity in the country's total exports to the share of world exports of the commodity in total world exports. A country is said to have a revealed comparative advantage if the value of the index exceeds 1 and a revealed comparative disadvantage if the index's value is below 1. The larger the difference between countries' RCA indices, the more suitable they are as FTA partners.
This study uses the revealed comparative advantage (RCA) index, introduced by Balassa (1965) , which determines the comparative advantage of a product for a country. It is defined as the ratio of a country's share of the commodity in the country's total exports to the share of world exports of the commodity in total world exports. A country is said to have a revealed comparative advantage if the value of the index exceeds 1 and a revealed comparative disadvantage if the index's value is below 1. The larger the difference between countries' RCA indices, the more suitable they are as FTA partners.
In general the results of this index would assume that if the index is above 1, the country has comparative advantage and when the index is below 1, the country has comparative disadvantage. To ensure that this model fits for the purpose of intra-ASEAN trade, this study employs a formula based on the basic RCA formula above. This formula is to show to what extent members of ASEAN are competing in the ASEAN market and it will also show the degree of competitiveness of each ASEAN country in selected ASEAN markets for the agriculture sector. The formula is as follows:
Where;
X ijm is exports of product j by country i to market under investigation;
X itm is total exports of country i to market under investigation;
X awj represents ASEAN's exports of product j to the world; X awt represents total ASEAN's exports to the world For the purpose of both IIT and RCA indexes, data is collected from published materials by International Trade Centre based in Geneva, which collects data from UNCOMTRADE (International Trade Centre, 2015) . The data that is collected is for the ASEAN-5 countries for year 2001 to 2014. The types of data include individual ASEAN-5 values for exports and imports to and from individual ASEAN-5 countries. The data is collected at HS4 level and it is then combined to form the HS3 level data to provide more accurate results. Exports of each individual ASEAN-5 to the world is also collected using the same source.
Next, to investigate the relationship at intra-ASEAN level, both indexes are estimated for five ASEAN countries, namely, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines and Vietnam. These countries are chosen based on the involvement in AFTA and unlike many other studies that include Brunei and Singapore, Vietnam is chosen to replace these countries. Brunei is excluded as the trade value for all the products are very low and inclusion of Singapore as a free trade port would distort the actual benefit of AFTA as it would not represent the benefit of AFTA.
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Results

Intra-Industry Trade by Country a) Indonesia
The ASEAN-Indonesia IIT values were generally far from unity. IIT for Malaysia-Indonesia was the highest with a value of 0.442 while Vietnam-Indonesia about 0.205, Philippines-Indonesia about 0.132 and Thailand-Indonesia about 0.233. Malaysia-Indonesia IIT is shown in Table 4 . The IIT value for Malaysia-Indonesia recorded a high value for HS071 with an average of 0.829. Although there is no obvious trend of the IIT from year 2001 to 2014, some of the years recorded value close to unity. Malaysia-Indonesia IIT recorded high value for product HS070 with 0.717. This product category also indicated values close to unity, however the values were not maintained throughout the period. Product of HS080 on the other hand recorded a decreasing trend from 2001 to 2014. IIT value for Indonesia-Thailand as shown in Table 5 , did not record significant IIT although some years showed an increasing and decreasing trend. Product of HS071 and HS120 showed an increasing trend while product of HS070 and HS121 recorded a decreasing trend.
IIT for Philippines-Indonesia showed a very weak trend for all product categories as shown in Table 6 . Product of HS081 for example did not even record a single intra industry trade between Philippines and Indonesia. Similarly, as shown in Table 7 , Vietnam-Indonesia aslo recorded a low value. The only quite significant intra-industry trade was for product HS090 that recorded an average 0.538. This product approached unity value in year 2009, which was 0.987, but the value dropped in years after 2009.
b) Malaysia
For Malaysia, the average IIT values with ASEAN countries recorded was quite low. Malaysia-Indonesia recorded the highest IIT of about 0.442 while the IIT value for Malaysia-Vietnam about 0.143, Malaysia-Philippines about 0.183 and Malaysia-Thailand about 0.392.
IIT for Malaysia-Indonesia recorded high value for product HS071 with 0.829. IIT for some years recoded value close to unity as shown in Table 8 . Product HS070 also recorded a high average value of 0.717 and two years recording close to unity value.
IIT for Malaysia-Thailand recorded high value of IIT for product HS070 with 0.768 which fluctuated during the whole period of investigation. As shown in Table 9 , product of HS080, HS121, and HS140 all recorded a decline from year 2001 to 2014.
As for the Malaysia-Philippines and Malaysia-Vietnam IIT as shown in Table 10 and Table 11 , there were no significant values of IIT, as the values remained low in almost all categories.
c) Philippines
The IIT value of ASEAN countries-Philippines recorded generally very low values. The IIT of Thailand-Philippines recorded an average value of about 0.261, while the IIT value for Malaysia-Philippines was about 0.183 and Vietnam-Philippines was about 0.110.
IIT value between these four countries and Philippines did not record any significant value. As shown in the following tables, Table 12, Table 13, Table 14 and Table 15 , only IIT for Thailand-Philippines for products of HS080 and HS120 recorded significant value with some years recording values close to unity.
d) Thailand
The IIT values for ASEAN countries against Thailand on average were below unity. Malaysia-Thailand IIT value recorded an average value of 0.392 while Vietnam-Thailand value at 0.349, Philippines-Thailand about 0.261 and Indonesia-Thailand about 0.233. As shown in Table16, IIT index for Malaysia-Thailand is quite high in HS070 with an average of 0.768. The trend from year 2001 to 2014 also shows a fluctuating trend although for some years it recorded values close to unity. There were also few other products that randomly had values close to unity in some years although no definitive pattern was observed. Table 18 , product of HS120 recorded an average value of 0.772 with some years the values approaching to unity. Product of HS130 and HS080 both showed a decreasing trend and the IIT value for Philippines-Thailand for those products declined until 2014. 
Summary of Intra Industry Trade
The IIT values by country show that the level of IIT between countries in ASEAN for the agriculture sector is very low and limited. As shown in Table 24 , only Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia recorded significant IIT values. This shows that intra industry trade between ASEAN countries was very low and limited. It also suggests that ASEAN countries were more focused on inter industry trade instead. This is understandable as most of the agriculture products do not go through advanced processing. The nature of the production for agriculture products consists of relatively simple transformation of raw materials with which the ASEAN countries are endowed. This transformation usually is not suited to division across the economies in ASEAN.
Revealed Comparative Advantage by country a) Indonesia
All four ASEAN countries recorded significant comparative advantage in the Indonesian market for all product categories. The RCA index of Vietnam-Indonesia recorded the highest value with an average of 4.202, and then followed by Philippines-Indonesia with RCA index of 1.490 while Thailand-Indonesia recorded RCA index of 1.431 and Indonesia-Malaysia with RCA index of 1.054.
The RCA index for Thailand-Indonesia as shown in Table 25 As shown in Table 27 , Malaysia-Indonesia RCA index on average was significant for product of HS120-Ground Nuts, Seeds, Oil Seeds, Soya Beans etc. with 6.188, followed by product of HS070-Cabbages, Cauliflowers, Vegetables, Potatoes. Lettuce, Carrots, Turnips with 3.886 and product of HS140-Vegetable Products and Materials with 1.090. HS070 and HS120 both showed values that were consistent for the whole period of investigation. Product of HS140 only remained competitive for a short period of time, which is from 2009 to 2011.
The RCA index of Vietnam-Indonesia in the agriculture industry is shown in 
b) Malaysia
For all HS3 products of agriculture for 2001-2014, RCA index for Vietnam-Malaysia showed an average of about 2.211, which is the highest, compared to other countries. Then, it is followed by Indonesia-Malaysia, with an average index of about 1.167. The other two countries, Thailand and Philippines showed an average value of RCA below 1, which were 0.790 and 0.304 respectively. However, this aggregate value does not represent each product under the HS3 that actually gives clearer picture of competiveness of each product in the agriculture industry in the case of Malaysia. Indonesia exhibited 3 product categories with significant RCA index as shown in Table 37 . The RCA index for product of HS140-Vegetable Products and showed an increasing trend from year 2006 to 2014 with an average of 3.948. This is followed by the RCA index for product of HS091-Ginger, saffron, turmeric, thyme, bay leaves & curry which recorded an average of 2.085. However, the RCA index for this product category has shown a decreasing trend. From year 2001 to 2005, the RCA index for product of HS091 was significant and from year 2006 to 2014, the RCA index fell to become insignificant and the values decreased rapidly. As for product of HS120-Ground Nuts, Seeds, Oil Seeds, Soya Beans etc, the RCA index for Indonesia -Thailand recorded an average of 1.097.
As shown in 
Summary of Revealed Comparative Advantage
Although Malaysia has shown significant RCA values for four product categories as shown in Table 45 below, for all the product categories, Malaysia faces steep competition with ASEAN countries. The manner of such competition does not suggest that Malaysia has total comparative advantage despite recording significant RCA values.
Thailand, despite recording significant RCA values for many product categories, most products showed that it was competing with other ASEAN countries (Table 46 ). Thailand's RCA index without such competition is only for HS110 and HS081.
Indonesia also recorded many product categories with significant RCA values, some of which were competing with other ASEAN countries. However, Indonesia recorded the highest number of product categories with sole significant RCA within ASEAN. The product categories were mostly apparent for the pairs between Indonesia and Vietnam as shown in Table 47 .
Philippines similar to Malaysia recorded significant RCA values only for a few items, all of which were in competition with other ASEAN countries. It also must be noted that Philippines and Malaysia do not have any significant RCA values for each other, suggesting that both countries do not have any advantage in terms of AFTA for the agriculture sector. Vietnam recorded many product categories with significant RCA values. Most of them were in competition with Thailand and Indonesia. Vietnam's sole competitive RCA value was recorded for HS090 and HS121.
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 In conclusion, it can be summarized that for the agriculture sector in ASEAN, the intra industry trade is quite limited due to most of the products are upstream products and the economies do not offer product differentiation. The RCA value on the other hand was quite forthcoming. Thailand, Indonesia and Vietnam in general have shown intense competition with each other in the agriculture sector. The trend recorded also proved that Vietnam has in certain products competed with other ASEAN countries and caused other countries to lose their competitiveness. Thailand despite being one of the largest agriculture exporter in the world might have concentrated its market outside ASEAN, causing Vietnam to take advantage in terms of competitiveness in ASEAN.
The level of RCA among these countries actually suggests that AFTA might have only assisted some countries to integrate within ASEAN. The competition among Thailand, Indonesia and Vietnam coupled with the limited level of IIT values further suggests that integration efforts under AFTA for the agriculture sector has created competition but it has not helped countries to specialize in particular products.
Overall Summary a) RCA and IIT in the Malaysian Market
The IIT values for ASEAN countries in the Malaysian agriculture market was recorded high only for product of HS070, HS071 with Indonesia and product of HS070 with Thailand. Similarly, product of HS070 also recorded significant RCA values for both Indonesia and Thailand. This however was not the case for product of HS071 where Indonesia did not record significant RCA value in Malaysia's market suggesting a one-way trade. The RCA values of Thailand and Indonesia dominated Malaysia's agriculture industry with Thailand recording high RCA values for product of HS100, HS110 and HS120. Indonesia's position in product of HS090, HS091, HS120 and HS140 was considerably competitive. Except for product of HS070 and HS120, Thailand and Indonesia were not competing with each other for the same product categories. This however changed when Vietnam is included in the comparison. Vietnam recorded high RCA values for the entire product categories mentioned above, which suggests that Vietnam is competing with both Thailand and Indonesia in all the products that they have significant RCA values. Vietnam's RCA values are also not matched with the IIT values that suggest that most products were one-way trade. Product of HS100 and HS120 recorded considerably high RCA values for Vietnam that showed a declining trend similar to the decline by Thailand. This might be due to the change in export concentration during this period of time.
In general, the trend and values of IIT and RCA in the Malaysian agriculture market shows some degree of competition between Indonesia, Vietnam and Thailand particularly in HS070 and HS120. The results also suggest that most products were one-way trade as IIT values were only significant for very few products.
b) RCA and IIT in the Thailand Market
The IIT values for ASEAN countries in Thailand's agriculture market only recorded significant values for product of HS070 with Malaysia and product of HS120 with Indonesia. The RCA values for ASEAN countries in Thailand's agriculture industry recorded a steep competition between Indonesia, Philippines and Vietnam for product of HS120. Vietnam's RCA values for product of HS120 severely dropped, while Indonesia recorded an increasing trend for its RCA values for product of HS120. Philippines on the other hand recorded fluctuating values for product of HS120 due to the intense competition among ASEAN countries.
Other product categories recorded significant RCA values as well for ASEAN countries although there was no intense competition between ASEAN countries. Product of HS140 recorded an increasing RCA trend for both Indonesia and Malaysia. Indonesia recorded a significant decrease in RCA value for product of HS091 although other ASEAN countries did not show any significant trend for product of HS091.
ASEAN countries' IIT and RCA values did not show any close links in Thailand's agriculture market. However, it was observed that there was intense competition between ASEAN countries for product of HS120.
c) RCA and IIT in the Indonesian Market
The IIT values of ASEAN countries in Indonesian agriculture market was only prevalent for product of HS071, HS070 and HS120 with Malaysia. Other countries did not show significant levels of IIT values, suggesting one-way trade between most the pairs investigated. Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 affected Malaysia and Philippines position for product of HS070.
Vietnam also showed very high value for product of HS100, although the trend seemed to fluctuate. This is more evident as Thailand's position for product of HS100 depleted badly since 2004, which suggest that the intense competition between Vietnam and Thailand for product of HS100 somehow shows that Vietnam has gained better position in Indonesia.
Similar trend was also observed in product of HS081. Thailand's RCA value declined badly since 2004 and Vietnam gained competitive values since 2002 and the trend increased rapidly. Vietnam's competitiveness in product of HS081 resulted in Thailand losing its competitiveness.
The level of competition among ASEAN countries for the similar products in Indonesia has shown that Vietnam has mostly competed against other countries within ASEAN and managed to position itself in a more competitive level in the Indonesia agriculture market.
d) RCA and IIT in the Philippines Market
The IIT values for ASEAN countries in the Philippines market did not show any significant value except for product of HS120 with Thailand, which recorded a fluctuating trend for the years under investigation. This shows that most of ASEAN's trade with Philippines was focused in one-way trade.
An interesting trend was observed for RCA values of product HS120. Indonesia recorded rapid increase in competitiveness for product of HS120, while Vietnam loss its competitive value since year 2007. The trend shows that both country competed in the same product category and Indonesia has emerged more competitive than Vietnam in product of HS120.
Besides product of HS120, product of HS100 recorded significant RCA values for Thailand and Vietnam. Indonesia recorded a high product of HS121 RCA value, while Vietnam managed to remain competitive in product of HS090 and HS110 throughout the period of investigation.
Malaysia did not show any significant RCA and IIT values in the Philippines agriculture market. The other three ASEAN countries all showed some levels of competitiveness in different products although competition was apparent between Indonesia and Vietnam for some of the products.
e) RCA and IIT in the Vietnamese Market
The IIT value that was significant in Vietnam's agriculture market was for product of HS090 with Indonesia. Product of HS090 also recorded an increasing RCA value which shows that intra industry trade is observed for this product category. Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia recorded significant RCA values for product of HS120. In terms of trend, the three countries compete with each other causing Indonesia's RCA value to decrease and Malaysia's RCA value rose steadily throughout the period of investigation. Thailand's RCA value remained significant although it fluctuated during the whole period. Thailand however showed an increasing trend for its RCA value for product of HS081. Both Philippines and Indonesia also recorded an increasing trend for product of HS130 and HS121. Indonesia recorded the highest number of products with significant RCA values, recording significant values also in product of HS080 and HS091. The number of products with significant RCA values covered by Indonesia is quite interesting, as similarly, many Vietnamese products also gained significant RCA values in the Indonesian agriculture market.
Conclusion
The results of both IIT and RCA show differing trends across different product categories. By identifying the most significant product categories for the agriculture industry that is represented by some important trends, it gives a better understanding on how ASEAN countries have integrated in the agriculture industry. The following product categories with most significant RCA and IIT values are product of HS070, HS090, HS100, HS110 and HS120. 
Product of HS070 -Cabbages
Product of HS120 -Ground Nuts, Seeds, Oil Seeds, Soya Beans etc.
The RCA values for the product of HS120 were significant for all ASEAN-5 countries. The destination of export is also represented by all countries and this largest pair of countries with significant RCA values shows that product of HS120 is most integrated in ASEAN for the agriculture industry. Malaysia for example recorded significant RCA value for the markets of Indonesia and Vietnam, while Thailand recorded significant RCA for Indonesia, Malaysia and Vietnam markets. Indonesia and Vietnam on the other hand recorded highly significant values with nearly all other countries.
In terms of trend, there were significant movement of RCA value in each market. For Malaysia as the export destination, the RCA values were reducing in trend from both Vietnam and Indonesia. The reduction in RCA values for Malaysia also suggest that Malaysia is less dependent on the imports from Vietnam and Indonesia as the imports from Thailand and local supply might have taken over the need for importing. Similar trend was also shown for the Indonesian market. After year 2011, the highest RCA value which was from Vietnam loss its significance and Vietnam was not penetrating the Indonesia market anymore after 2011.
In terms of the Thailand market, although initially Vietnam recorded very high RCA values, the values started to drop dramatically after year 2008. This was also similarly relevant for the Philippines market. The issue of Vietnam losing its competitiveness in all of its market although still recording significant value only in Thailand, coupled with the fact that other countries also recording significant RCA values shows that the competition between countries in this product category is positive and has resulted in deeper integration.
This product category, in comparison to other categories offers a wider range of products with different level of processing. Therefore, it allows countries to diversify their products and the degree of integration for this product category is considered the highest in the agriculture industry given the pairs of countries with significant RCA values.
For the three product categories above which mainly recorded the pairs with significant RCA values, a few different patterns can be observed as follows: 
Complementary -Trade Creating
a) Product of HS090 that mainly involves the coffee and tea products showed that although Vietnam and Indonesia as main exporters for these products compete with each other in the ASEAN market, both countries did not show any pattern of causing the other country to lose its competitiveness.
High Degree of Competition -Trade Diverting
a) Product of HS100, which mainly consist of rice, the main export in agriculture, showed a high degree of competition between Vietnam and Thailand. The trend of significant RCA values showed that Thailand in most cases was losing its competitiveness to Vietnam.
b) Product of HS110, similarly also showed a high degree of competition between Vietnam and Thailand, however, Thailand is still able to be competitive in large market such as Indonesia.
During the period of investigation, ASEAN-5 countries have shown different trends of competitiveness for each product categories in the agriculture industry. This competitiveness and some of the product categories, which did not even show any level of significant competitiveness, reflects that there are policy mismatch that curbs further integration in the agriculture industry.
One of the remaining issues that are faced by the agriculture industry in ASEAN is the expectation of individual countries to adhere to different trade liberalisation schedules. The agriculture products in ASEAN, unlike other industries, were mostly not included in the CEPT scheme or if included, the tariffs are absolutely high. This needs structural reforms in policies for individual ASEAN countries to allow national policies that foster and capitalises ASEAN as a competitive exporter of agriculture products especially in encouraging increased food security in the region. Cooperation at ASEAN alone without change in national policies would not create the opportunity for ASEAN to position as a competitive agriculture exporter to the rest of the world.
Countries would also need to consider more flexible and accommodating regulatory policies to handle cross border issues for the agriculture industry. Most agriculture produces are cheaper direct consumer products that travel from one country to another more informally. These cross border trade activities can be improved by integrative policies that can legitimise such activities.
Public-private partnership that involves cross border investments between ASEAN countries would also be necessary to enhance productivity and research. ASEAN countries need to create specialisation by focusing on products that they are competitive in and this focus can be strengthened when investment policies between countries in ASEAN is more relaxed and flexible. One country that lets go of their predominantly large export, for example black tea, to produce green tea should enable the producer of black tea in that particular country to invest in another country within ASEAN that specializes in black tea. However, the problem in the agriculture industry in most ASEAN countries is investments in agriculture industry are highly protected by government and cross border investments rarely take place.
The benefits of a more integrated agriculture industry in ASEAN can have spillover effects if ASEAN is well integrated. One most important aspect to be more integrated will be to adopt standardisations. Exports out of ASEAN should be able to meet the international standards and as proven today, countries like Thailand particularly is able to adhere to several international standards that has elevated the industry in Thailand from 1990s to today. Learning from this experience, with the capacity of integrated ASEAN countries, it would be able for ASEAN to compete with countries like China or Brazil. One good example is the Australia-New Zealand Closer Economic Relations Trade Agreement (ANZCERTA), which was able to increase agriculture trade between Australia and New Zealand although both countries have similar products.
In making ASEAN a single market and production base of the world market with free flow of goods, services, investment and freer flow of capital, the agriculture industry in ASEAN needs to face the challenge of streamlining member countries based on their competitiveness and how to address issues arising from loss of production in certain products to domestic market and the period of adjusting to it. Furthermore, a more ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 9, No. 8; 2017 integrated ASEAN agriculture industry would enable ASEAN to collectively expand an integrated market and complement with other larger economies in East Asia such China, Republic of Korea and Japan that will make a stronger force in international trade.
